The SIMSYS2D two-dimensional water-quality .simulation system is a largescale digital-modeling software system used to simulate flow and transport of solutes in freshwater and estuarine environments. Because of size, processing requirements, and complexity of the system, there is a need to easily move the system and its associated files between computer sites when required. A series of job control language (JCL) procedures were written to allow transfer between IBM and IBM-compatible computers.
INTRODUCTION
The SIMSYS2D two-dimensional water-quality simulation system is a largescale digital-modeling software package designed for the study of shallow, well-mixed estuarine environments (Rand Corporation, 1977) . The package was developed by the Rand Corporation in Santa Monica, Calif., under contract to the U.S. Geological Survey and the Rijkwaterstaat (state water agency) of the Netherlands. When supplied with the appropriate tidal, meteorological, and bathymetric information, SIMSYS2D is capable of calculating water transport, water level, and multiple pollutant concentration distributions within a study area.. , Simulation output takes the form of tabular listings, plotter microfilm, Tektronix screen graphics, disk or tape data history files, and simulation restart tapes (Rand Corporation, 1978) . The system is composed of a number of presimulation and postsimulation application programs that produce graphical output. At the center of the package is the simulation program that performs the actual predictive modeling of estuarine and shallow coastal environments.
The SIMSYS2D requires considerable computer resources for all but the smallest applications. A typical estuarine simulation of a 36-hour tidal period for a 100 x 100 computational grid with a 450-meter node interval and a single pollutant constituent would require approximately 1,400,000 bytes (1400K) of main memory and 4 hours of Central Processing Unit (CPU) time on a mid-sized, general-purpose computer, such as an IBM 370/16811. In addition, large amounts of peripheral storage are needed to hold the output generated from each simulation. Management of input, output, graphics, restart, and program files can become a formidable task when a suite of simulations studying different environmental conditions is employed.
A number of operational data-processing problems can arise in implementation of SIMSYS2D. Data-processing installations may require advance notice or restrict processing to weekends for an application of this magnitude, since normal handling could severely affect computer operations. Another limitation is that few computer centers have enough online disk storage available to hold all the generated output files. This limitation would require the simultaneous use of a number of tape drives, which in turn would cause device allocation problems. These factors, in addition to high processing costs and the capability of a data-processing installation to support a project of this scale for a long term, suggest that the usefulness of SIMSYS2D can be enhanced if it is readily transferable between IBM or IBM compatible mainframes. In this way, simulation users could take advantage of increased computational speed, processor availability, or lower pricing rates at different sites. In addition, transferability would facilitate shifting of operations in the event an installation could no longer support the activity.
This report presents a series of enhanced job control language procedures designed to aid in both transferability between computer sites and ease of use by estuarine modelers.
SIMSYS2D PROCEDURES
The simulation system is divided into three distinct procedures called IDP, MIXER, and SIM2D. Figure 1 illustrates the relation of the three procedures and the files that they create. Each procedure consists of a main program (IDP, MIXER, or SIM2D) and several other utility programs that perform the following tasks. IDP (input data processor) receives the user-prepared input to the simulation in punched card image format and performs a variety of physical and logical tests to insure that no errors have been made. The power and importance of this step can be appreciated because a typical simulation can have 4,000 to 5,000 input card images with a myriad of formats, delimiters, and mandatory entries. It is necessary to run the IDP procedure until all errors in the input data have been found and the edit procedures do not produce any error messages. In addition to editing, IDP calculates the size of dimensioned variables used in the simulation. This procedure creates five online disk files for subsequent use and printed output that contains source data listings and editing messages.
The MIXER procedure takes the dimensioning information created by IDP and creates FORTRAN COMMON statements tailored precisely to the size of the computational grid and incorporates them in the simulation code. It then compiles the FORTRAN source code, invokes the linkage editor, produces a load module, and compresses the output load module library. At the end of this procedure, a fully executable load module, tailored to the specific problem area and conditions, exists to perform the modeling work.
The SIM2D procedure can execute the simulation as initially defined in IDP or allow the user to change a limited number of processing parameters without rerunning IDP and MIXER. The procedure produces seven output files and voluminous printed output that is user controlled to an extent. Three of the output files are restart tapes; one is a permanent file that contains all restart information written during execution of the simulation, and the other two are "emergency" restart files that contain only the calculated results for the current time step, The two emergency restarts are used in the event the system fails during the writing of restart information, so that no more than one time step will be lost. This can be an important consideration because about one-half CPU minute is expended for each time step.
PROCEDURAL IMPROVEMENTS
The original job control language (JCL) procedures developed by the Rand Corporation were written specifically for their IBM 370/155 computer and included programs and device group designations (esoteric names) that were not applicable to other computers. In addition, it was assumed that the candidate installation for SIMSYS2D would have the text editing system WYLBUR and access to the BensonLehner FR-80 micrographics system. While using SIMSYS2D, personnel of the U.S. Geological Survey found it desirable to move the modeling effort from one processor site to another to capitalize on price benefits. This required major modifications to the original Rand JCL furnished to the U.S. Geological Survey.
To make the model transferable, all installation dependent program processing or device group designations in the body of each procedure were changed to symbolic references that could be changed by the user in a predefined section of each procedure (attachments A, B, and C). Also, two utility procedures (attachments D and E) were created to allow loading or unloading of a magnetic tape with the required programs and files for transfer in a single batch job submission.
These improvements can drastically reduce the amount of time an estuarine modeler needs in modifying JCL when installing the SIMSYS2D system at a new site, or when changing file names and parameters during the modeling process.
The enhanced job control language for each of the SIMSYS2D procedures (IDP, MIXER, and SIM2D) is divided into two parts. The first part is the job control language statements needed to execute each program called for in the procedure. All nontemporary dataset names, region, time specifications, and esoteric device group designations are entered as symbolic parameters. Most other informational operands, such as data control block (DCB), SPACE, and DISPOSITION parameters (International Business Machines Corporation, 1977a) that have optimum or required values, are fixed.
At the end of each procedure is the second part where symbolics can be assigned or changed with each run. The user can change any of three types of symbolic parameters in this part. The first type is processing parameters such as region sizes, execution times, device group designations for temporary and permanent direct access devices, and parameters to pass to the compiler or linkage editor. The second type of symbolics is the library dataset names that contain load modules needed for execution. Normally, the user would only have to specify these names the first time the procedure is tailored for a new installation. The third type of symbolics is the identifiers for individual datasets created by each run of the procedure.
All computer systems require that the user prefix a dataset name with a USERID, GROUPID/USERID, or some appropriate catalog pointer. No attempt has been made to make this dataset name prefix a symbolic parameter for two reasons; first, the procedures, programs, and datafiles can be more easily shared if only a single catalog pointer is used for shareable files such as libraries and graphics drivers, Individual users are responsible for adding their appropriate prefix to all output datasets. Secondly, some data-processing installations have a fixed limit on the absolute amount of disk storage space available to an individual user; the user then retains the flexibility of assigning 'different catalog pointers to files to allow input, output, and library datasets to be spread among a number of users to meet space allocation rules.
PROCESSING CONSIDERATIONS Input Data Processor (IDP)
Care should be taken when editing the simulation override data contained in IDP part 1 (symbolic parameter &SIMPT1) for restart using WYLBUR; failure to replace this dataset with the proper blocking factor can cause problems. Because the &SIMPT1 file is concatenated to the &RVNSIM dataset in procedure SIM2D that contains the simulation variable names, the DCB attributes for the two datasets must be identical for the concatenation to work. If the attributes are different, the only diagnostic issued by the system is a cryptic error message "close failed for JS dataset" that does not reference which of the 22 files in the procedure caused the error. This problem arises because some implementations of WYLBUR, by default, replace card image datasets with a blocking factor of 39 (a BLKSIZE of 3120) (American Management Systems, Incorporated, 1975) . To avoid this problem, check the DCB attributes of the dataset associated with the symbolic &RVNSIM; in TSO, this can be accomplished with a LISTDS command; under WYLBUR, it can be done with a "SHOW datasetname ALL" command. When the blocksize is known, the appropriate blocking factor can be added in parentheses to the CARD operand of the SAVE statement. Example the &RVNSIM dataset has a blocksize of 800; therefore, it has a blocking factor of 10 because blocking factor = (BLOCKSIZE/LRECL). The proper WYLBUR command (Rand Computation Center, 1974) needed to save the IDP part 1 override data in a form that can be concatenated is: SAVE * REP CARD (10) A simple way to avoid the problem is to use the TSO editor only on the &SIMPT1 dataset. Even though it is a less powerful editor than WYLBUR, it generally leaves DCB attributes as it finds them when saving disk files.
Mixer Procedure An important consideration in speed and cost of model execution is the choice of FORTRAN compilers used in the mixer procedure. The IBM FORTRAN H-Extended compiler (International Business Machines Corporation, 1974) with level 2 optimization can reduce the CPU time required for a simulation run by more than 30 percent over SIM2D code run under the FORTRAN H-level compiler. The H-Extended compiler (program IFEAABO) employs loop optimization techniques that are suited to iterative programs such as the SIMSY2D. The maximum optimization is specified in the symbolic parameter &PARMC in the mixer procedure by PARMC='OPT=2 f .
SIM2D Procedure
The availability of magnetic tape transports during execution of the simulation is a major problem at some data-processing installations. Some processing centers may not have a sufficient number of 1600/6250 BPI tape drives to simultaneously load the two emergency restart tapes, the simulation restart tape, the course grid input tape, and any other files the user may wish to keep. A way to sidestep this problem is to define the large tape files as online temporary datasets that can be passed to additional steps at the end of the procedure for sequential loading to tape. This method has two advantages: first, the simulation I/O is performed at disk speeds, and second, the entire job can be executed with the allocation of a single high density tape drive. Similarly, restarts and coarse grid input tapes can be read into the procedure in sequential steps added to the front of the SIM2D procedure. To accomplish this, an execution of utility program I.EBGENER (International Business Machines Corporation, 1977b) will be needed at the front of the procedure for each input dataset. The SYSUT1 DD statement would define the input tape file, whereas the SYSUT2 DD statement would be a temporary dataset (name beginning with two ampersands) with a disposition of "(new, pass)." At the end of the simulation, an IEBGENER step would be needed for each temporary dataset created by the simulation that is to be written to tape. Although this techinque is not used in the procedure listed in attachment C, a version employing this method is available upon request from the author. 
ATTACHMENT A. INPUT DATA PROCESSOR (IDP) PROCEDURE
DSN=&&INl2 f DISP=(NEW,DELETE),UNIT=&WORK f DCB=(RECFM=FB-f LRECL=80 f BLKSIZE=800) , SPACE=(800 f (5 f 100) f RLSE) DSN=&&IN2A3 f DISP=(NEW f DELETE) f UNIT=&WORK, DCB=(RECFM=FB f LRECL=80 f BLKSIZE=800) f SPACE=(800 f (5 f 100) f RLSE) DSN=&&NEW2A3 f DISP=(NEW,DELETE) f UNIT=&WORK, DCB=(RECFM=FB f LRECL=80 f BLKSIZE=800) f SPACE=(800 f (5 f 100) f RLSE) DSN=&&ITPCOM f DISP=(NEW f DELETE) f UNIT=&WORK f DCB=(RECFM=FB f LRECL=80 f BLKSIZE=800), SPACE=(800 f (5 f 100) f RLSE) DSN=&SIMINP f DISP=(NEl^,CATLG) , DCB=(RECFM=FB f LRECL=80 f BLKSIZE=800) f UNIT=&TSOPAK f SPACE=(TRK f (030,020) f RLSE) DUMMY DSN=&TAPELOG,DISP=(MOD f KEEP) f UNIT=&TSOPAK DSN=&&IFMT50,DISP=(NEW f DELETE),UNIT=&WORK f DCB=(RECFM=FB f LRECL=80,BLKSIZE=800), SPACE=(800 f (5 f 100) f RLSE) / /*_ _ __ _ _ //PRLOG EXEC PGM=PRLOG //STEPLIB DD DSN=&UTLIB f DISP=SHR //SYSPRINT DD SYSOUT=A //LOGFILE DD DSN=&TAPELOG f DISP=SHR f // DCB=(RECFM=FB f LRECL=80 f BLKSIZE=3120) //ENDPROC PEND //* 
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//PRLOG EXEC PGM=PRLOG //STEPLIB DD DSN=&UTLIB,DISPOSER //SYSPRINT DD SYSOUT=A //LOGFILE DD DSN=&TAPELOG,DISPOSER, // DCB=(RECFM=FB,LRECL=80,BLKSIZE=3120) //ENDPROC PEND //MIXGO EXEC MIXER, //***************************************************************** 
